Brazeau ambulance Minutes
Nov.3,2013
The meeting was called to order at 12:54 PM.
There is $26, 973.55 in checking and $12,223.38 in savings.
OLD BUSINESS
-The schedule was passed around for any ehanges. Patty is off on medical leave. Riehard is off for 3 years on
medieal leave. Brandon joined the National Guard, so he'll be gone from Nov. 13 until the first week of March.
Then he will be committed to week end and week duty. Ron needs off Nov. 15 to Dec.l. Drivers need to keep
their pagers on and be available.
-Nick is still the only member left to complete NIMS.
-There are still no results to report on the monies of thefiandraiser.
NEW BUSINESS
-Sue will be gone to WI Dells Nov, 11-12 to learn about the changes to WARDS.
-The Stryker power cots are here.
-Nominations are in for vice-president and secretary. With a imanimous vote John and Mary were elected for vicepresident and secretary for 2 years.
-Nominations for "Person of the Year" are being accepted. Voting is at the Christmas party in December. Sue will
announce the winner at the January Banquet at Romy's on the 10 .
-We are hosting the next EMS meeting. Wed. Dec 4 at 7:00 PM. All are welcome.
-There is the "Huddle" at Aurora, Tues .DecJ^**. If interested, please sign up.
-On Dec. C at 4:00 PM, is the Dec. meeting. The Christmas party will follow. Everyone attending needs to sign
up to bring a dish and let Sue know and she ean keep the menu updated for all.
-The Christmas banquet will be Fri. Jan, 10. 7:00 PM at Romy's. Please sign up.
-E-Liccnsc can be done on the internet as of November E'.
-There is a prospective member here. Her name is Jamie Watermolen. She lives on Hwy 64, east of Parkway
Rd. with her boy friend and daughter. She works at Humana, in Green Bay and has a degree in criminal justice.
She may be interested in becoming an EMT. With a motion be Ireta, 2"** by Jerry, all approved her as a probationary
member. Portable 63 is Jamie's call number.
-We received 2 more tourniquets for the squads.
-At the next town meeting, Tues. Nov. 19, we will display our new power cots.
-There were 2 pictures of us in the papers recently; on with the new cots and one with the refresher course.
-On Feb.21, Fri. at 3:00 and 6:00 PM, we'll do the CPR refresher. Let Sue know what class you plan to attend. The
meeting will be on Sun., Feb.23 at 12:00
noon. There will be no meeting the month of Mareh.
-With a motion by Fran, 2"** by Paul, all approved to adjourn at 1:26 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Peterson, Sec.
Present; Sue, Mary, Paul, John, Ireta, Fran, Jerry, Jim, Dave, Ron, Brandon, Tom P., Russ, and Jamie
Training was on the new power cots. Members all received the Tdap shot from the County Nurse at no cost.

